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GEORGE ERNEST MORRISON • 

SUMMARY OF MORRISON ORATION BY DR. H.V. EVATT 

From his early manhood Morrison seemed destined to play an im
portant part in the field of exp:toration , the field 01"' 12tters nnd the 
field of public affairs. 

Morrison and the Great Explorer Stanle~ 

There is evidence thut he nas conscious of such a destiny even :from 
his school days. A Hritten account of one of his earliest exploits .i'as 
dedicated to H.M. Stanley. Young Morrison acclaimed Stanley as a mon 
whom before all others in this world ho adrniroa the most . But the point 
of his boyish dedication was that Stanley, although described os the 
discoverer of Livingstone, and as the . greatest traveller "of this or any 
other age," was in ¥orrison' s opinion, to be regarded primarily as 
"special correspondent t o the Novi York "Hcrdld." In the so.me dedica 
tion, Morrison stated his "fixed determination to do something gre ci t 
some day. " 

Morrison's Career Up to ~ 

The first part .of Morrison's career ended in 1895, Hhen, at the 
ago of 33, ho published his book "An Australian in China." Already 
ho had become famqus as an explorer and traveller. Ho had written 
special articles for the Melbourne "Age 11 describing his adventures 
in Ne;,7 Guinea and the Pacific Islands. He \Kl.S an outstanding writer 
whose bpyhood habit of keeping a diary proving supremely valuable. 

Opposition to Ko.naka Traffic 

His condemnation of the traffic in kan.'.:llcas between the Pacific 
Islands and Queensland shoved both his love for Australia end a 
consciousness of the future destiny of a Queensland v1hich should be 
developed by Eurppean labor. That ·,·ms the theme of his article for 
David Syme of the Melbourne "Ago." 

Travels in Australia 

The record of his early travels in Australia was amazing. It 
v-rnn him fame at a very early age . One of the ;10unds he received in 
New Guines was extremely serious but his passion for travel and ad
venture was never assuaged. Proceeding to Edinburgh for a surgical 
operation ho stayed on and graduated in medicine. He pursued his 
travels extensively, and, in 1895, his remarkable journey across 
China to Burma Has accomplished. 

A Great Book of Travel 

The book "An Australi.'.:ln in China." shows Morrison olreo.dy to 
be n mature, sldlful and a fascinating craftsman in the divine art of 
writing . His book let to his engagement by the "Times" os one of 
its Far Eastern Correspondents. His boyhood dream of emulating 
Stanley was coming true. 
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Morrison 's Career as London "Times" G.orros£_ondonl 

• The second part of Morrison's co.roar cov0rs tho period from his 
onga gomont with the "Timos 11 in 1895 until 1912 when ho boco.mo 
political advisor to the Govornr.iont of China. 

Ho became 11 Tirncs" P "king c o rr esp ondent in 1897. The pert he 
plDyod during those 17 years o f crisis in the ~ar East wo.s one of 
accurate rep orting a nd wise a nd couro.ecous criticism. 

Superb Courage in Boxer ~obollion 

In keeping with his record w ~s tho supremo courage he displayed 
during the siege of the Poking Lcgo. tions during tho Boxer rising i n 
1900. 

His r egula r moss o.ges to the 11 Timos" during these critico.l years 
showed Morrison a t his ve ry best. Evon before 1900 his fame as a 
nowsp 2por mo.n c~nd writer wo. s ost -:..blishod . An eloquent tribute was 
made to him in 1900 when an extrc.ordinn..ry obituary notice was 
pub 1.is hod. This p o.r tly doscr i b od the diff·icu 1 t io s of Horri son's 
post in the thick o. tm os phoro of intri gue nnd suspicion which pervo..dod 
the Chino. of 1897-1900. His rep orting wns r: lw nys accuro.te , o.lwo.ys 
fo~rless nnd sh owed the el oqu ence n lw~ys possessed by direct and 
truthful n o.rrn tivc of gro ~ t events -- hist ory in the ma.king. 

Morris on's work from 1900-1912 

H:i.d Morris on died in tho Boxer ett .'.:'.c l·rn of 1900, ho would h etve 
d one enoug h f or g l ory. But his service between 1900 and 1912 roo.ched 
o.n oven hig her lov ol. The 11 Times 11 of Lond on then occupied , C'.s it 
still docs, a V1J ry s pecin l p0sition o.mon g the newspo.pers of the 
world. 

T he 11 Times" o. nd the F oreign Office 

The "Times" then ho.d very close links with the makers of the 
f oreign p olicy of Brit o. in. This added to his pr estige but also 
t o his difficulties and anxieties . At times ho was furious when 
his fr ank despa tches wore held back or oven altered lest they 
sh"J uld interfere with the "Times" po:icy o.s c ontrolled by out
st nnding men like Boll , Buckle o.nd Chira l. 

To t ho 17 T i mes" t ho F!l. r East W '.J. S ii11p ortnnt of c ourse: but 
n eo.. r or h ome wo.s .8ur ope and Afric n cmd the ii idd lo East . And f or 
a vo ry l ong time Brit o. in wo.s in n o posit i on to supp ort with 
strength the habitunl United St o. t os policy of the "open door" 
f J r trade with Chinn or the oqunlly imp ortnnt policy thnt thoro 
should be n o furtho r territ ·:) rio.l a ggra ndisement ago. inst China 
on the po.rt or Eur opec.n p owo rs . Brit~ in sympnthiscd and 
d id its best . ~ut the thre a ts from Russia or from Germany 
were more immedinte o.nd the Fnr Enst hnd t o wait . 



Morrison's Personal Views 

Morrison himself was becoming convinced that the best policy for 
Britnin and the United States as well os for China was to oppose 
aggression whether by open force or by economic infiltration . 

'I'he unconc ealc d at:;gr2 ss ion of Russia t~orrison utterly condemnc d. 
Equally he condemned the - ·· open agrussion of Imperial Germany. 
~~c had been c11 itical of :. ·ranee but his view softened as Britain 
embraced the new doctl,ino of the Entente Cordialc and France came face 
to face with Imperialist Russia in ~urope . J~lthough 1.:orr•ison 
strongly supported the .Anglo-Japanese slliance and his dQspatct1es to 
the "Times" almost deridod Russia's effort in the war ag3inst Jflpan, 
he was equully quicl;:: to observe the Jopancsc policy of aggression 
especially where it operated 3goinst Chino or ag3ins t long term 
British Empire interests in .Asia or the Pacific. If, on any of these 
great matters, Morrison 's opinions were prejudiced, it was at any rate 
an open prejudice which could be e3sily discerned from his published 
writings . 

Morrison's Sympathies with Chinese people. 

During the v1holo of Morrison ' s service for the "Timas", which 
ended in 1912, his increasing influence was measured by the special 
importance attached to his messages. But his own personal sphere of 
influence in Chino and the ror East was very great . Ho was frankness 
personified. More and more he come to sympathise actively with the 
impoverished ond oppressed condition of the Chinese and his opinion 
of 1895 that the tyrannical Manchu dynasty hod to be removed vrns 
confirmed again and again . 

1'Iorrison ' s Relationship to the "Times" • 

.As his own influence increased and the rwrds "Morrison of' Poking" 
cama to convey their own special ma gic, Morrison naturally supposed 
that he wollld exert o more direct influence on the policy of the 
"Times" ond through it on the British covornment itself . Indeed 
this expectation seemed about to be rc2lised in 1911 . But ot a 
critical moment the somewhat wayward genius of Lord Northcliffc 
interposed and in the re-distribution of "Times" authority no place 
was found for Morrison . Simul toneously the :Cl1ropoon crisis c::iusod 
Britian 's interest in the Far E3st to be regarded as secondary . As 
o result Morrison occcpted the opportunity of bocomin~ a direct 
Political Advis0r.to the now Ropuolic of China . He Lound himself 
more and more concerned with the futuPo .o:f' the Chinese people ond ho 
t~ght he could participate with effect in the great experiment of 
establishing a democratic government to replace the Manchu dynasty he 
hod cond cmned . 

When ho left the "Times" his reputntion was permanently 
establishecl not only as o traveller and explorer; not only as o writer 
of renown but os one of the world 's grsot bXperts on Far Eastern 
.Affairs . 

~ison as Political Advisor of the Republic . 

The third period of Morrison ' s career concerns his activities 
as Political Adviser to the Now Rcpllblic . From the very first this 
adventurous undertaking brought with it prestige ond excitement but 
also frustration and disappointment . Yuan Shih-kai quickl;)r 
Sllpplontcd Sun Yot-sen as President of the Rupublic . The latter and 
the Kuomintang Forty had provided the chief animat ing spirit of the 
Chinese Revolution. But Yuan v-vith supreme skill , not to soy cunning, 
gradually rcvoolod his desire for dictatorship. From the very first 
the chief supportei,s of the now China in the south, and especially 
in Canton, were groduolly displaced . The result was dismay as Japan 
sought to take advantage of the chGnging situation . 
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Tapan and the First Vlorld V!o.r . 

For Japan the door of' expansion seemed to open in August, 1 914 
when the Ruropeo.n ·::ar commenced . Yuan the arch intriguer was stili 
~resident . All Japan's rivals in the Far East were either engaged 
in the European war or , us in the case of the United States, insulated 
f'rom the effects of the war by the strictest neutrality . 

• 
Through this period 1914-18 Morrison continued as political 

adviser to the Republic . In 1918 he was appointed as an adviser to 
the Chinese DelegQtion o.t the VerB o. illes Conference of' 1919 . 

Chinn and the Crisis of 1914-18 . 

For Chinn the war orisis wo.s co.used by Japanese policy of 
expansion and aggression . First cruno the intervention of Jepan against 
Germany supposedly unde r the terms of' the Anglo-Japanese alliance of' 
1902 . But the real object of Japan was to replace Germany ~n Shantung 
and indeed gradually to eliminate from the Asian continent the weight 
of' the inf'luence of' all the European powers . Further the Japanese 
policy covered Pacific expansion as well . Britain , France and Russia 
were opposed to Japan's manoeuvres but they were for the time being 
almost helpless because of the successes of Prussian militarism in 
Europe . An acute situation was caused by Jo.pan's Twenty-One demands 
on Chino. in January , 1915 . Morrison's reaction was one of' deep 
hostility to Japan yet he apprecitt ted Britain's diff'icul ties . The 
miracle was not that China faired badly but that so much was salvo.god 
out of an apparently hopeless situation . 

China ' s Intervention in European 1.Jar . 

Morrison was f'irmly c onvinced that China Ghould intervene in the 
European wo.r on the side of' Britain and h0r ullies . Jo.nan resisted 
this policy just as deliberately «S she limiteC. her o\tvn- contribution 
to the wo.r ef'f'ort o.gninst Germany . The koy t) tpe problem was to 
be f'ound in the o.ttitude of Pr eGic~en t ./ils on and the United States . 
The traditional United States attitude t o Chinu was one of' deep 
friendliness . But neutrality was still the watchword and for a long 
time there was no inclination to intervene in a way which would 
embarrass Japan . 

Neutral Attitude of U. S . Tov1a rds Jamm' s Expansion 

For a time Brynn an ,~ Lansing seemed t o sh JVI o.n in .:: iff'crence 
to China approaching enco urngement t :J J.'.ljXm . But gradually, under 
~ooGrow Wilson, the naval str0ngth of the United States increased . 
So did the dinlomatic activities of China . Morrison inf'luenced these 
events thoug h- of'ten incU rectly . His attitude t .o Japan over the 
Pncif'ic was extremely critic.'.11 . He especially resented moves by 
v1hich Jo.pan got a secret un ~ordw.king f'rom Britain, Fro.nee and 
Russin to support its po at-vv:-t r cln im to Germnn islands nJrth of the 
equator . Morrison repea tedly Jcnied the significance of any con
tribution by J apan to vict ory over Germany . To n large extent his 
views parallelled those 0f' Allied lende rs . 

The active entry of the Uni tec1 States into '.i/orld ·:rar I mnde 
the f J rthcoming peace c J nference (1919) :Jf crucial im9orta.nce t o 
Chinn . At that c onference Jnpo.n produced not only the treaty of 
1915 (covering Shantung and other matters) but nlso the conf'irmatory 
treaty of 1918 . In the result, however, Chinn while appearing tJ 
lose its case at VersaiJ.Jes ( ·i1hore J ap::i.n retained "face" 'Jver Shan tung) 
was subsequently vindicutec1 over Sh~m tung f ollowing the Vfoshingt Jn 
Pacific Conference of 1920 . Morrison, I believe, had foreseen a 
good deal of this development . He died in May, 1920 . 

Unarmed Chino. Succeeded Diplomatically 

Thr0ughout o.11 t heso dif'ficul t w:1r ye~.rs Chinn, while cUrnost 
completely unarmed was, through a po licy of [tppnrent non-resistance, 
able t 0 thwart many of Jo.pan's expansi)nist ambitions . Morris)n 
in this played a part despite his mnny disappointments and 
frustrations. 
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·o rrison and '1/ . H. Donald 

We must note the cl os e connect ion from 1903 onwar ds between 
Morrison ruid ·.1. H. Donald . Donald, o.lso an Australian , was not 
only n great newspo.per m".n ~nd roportor but, like Morrison himself , 
became devoted t o the development o..nd wolf".re of the people of Chinn. 
Donnld too bccRme Politicnl Advisor of the Chinese Government led 
by Goncrnlissimo Chi ang Kai-Shok. 

These two Australian occupied very prominent positions in 
Chino., one in Wo rld War I o..nd the other in World Wo.r II . But 
~110rrison was fated not to survive t ho developments of Verso.illes 
and the vindica tion of his courogeou s rolicies, both ns "Times" 
correspondent and Political .~dvisor to Chinn. During the wnr he 
wo.s depressed because of his apparent lo.ck of direct inf luenco on 
the Government . Nonetheless his inf'luenco wns important . He 
wns disinterested nnd o. ltruistic . Evorybody know it . 

Dorn:1ld o.nd Murrison Greo.tly Helped China. 

Morrison's c on tribution to the Government of Chino. fr om 1914 to 
1919 resembles Donald's contribution during the undeclared war 
with Japnn which finished in 1945 . By 1945 Chiang Kai-Shek ' s 
success seemed permanent . \J . H . Donnld. hnd a great share in it 
and unfortunately for Chino., ho died in 1946 after attending the 
San Francisco Conference just ns Uorris on died in 1920 after 
attending the Ponce Conference o. t V0rsnilles. 

In 1919 J npnn seemed destined to become the supreme power 
both in Enst Asin o..nd the Pacific . But by 1945 the position wns 
reversed. The Germo.n Islands north cf the equator which Morrison 
thought Japan should never have acquired wore in ef'fect, acquired 
by the United Sto. tcs r:. s J:I0 r rison and Donald would both have wished. 

Un i ted Sto.tcs and Bcitain in Chinn 

Morrison was o. true friend of Chino.. Ho visuo.lised a 
ChinCt. closely ntt 2ched both to Brit n. in and the United States. 
The record of the United States in Chin o. wns ono of proveu 
friendliness . It is oqunlly true tha t Britnin strugglro 
va liantly to protect Oh inese int crests through::)U t World Viar I 
and tho. t a ctive agg ression a.go.inst Chin~ ho.d proceeded from 
Ger many or fr om Russin or from Japan. 

Austro.lio.'s Relationships with Chinn 

1orris on must be regnrded o.s ono of the ver y greo.tost of' 
~ustrnlians . He a lways rem~ incd devoted to Austrnlia despite 
his deop o..:ffoction for the people of ChinCt.. Indeed, so long 
as 1917, he tried to o..rro.nge f'.Jr J·.us trr:. li ci to havo separate 
d iplomatic ropreson t n t i on in tho Pa.r E::i.s t . In this rcspec t 
he was a generation bof'0rv his time . It would ho.ve gladan ed 
his heart to lmow tha t official roprcrnontnt ivos of .ii.us tro.lia 
hnd served as Anbass adors in troubled times both in China 
o.nd Jc.pan o.nd the no.mes of' mon liko Eggleston, Officer o.nd 
Copland will hnvo a specially honoured place in the history 
of ~ustralia's relo.tionships with China. 

C,.:.NBERR,,;., lu C. T. 
4th December, 1952. 


